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AN ACT

HB 1343

Amendingtheactof December22,1959(P.L.1978),entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for andregulatingharnessracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon the
results thereof; creating the State Harness Racing Commission as a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agriculture
and defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationof harnessracing plantssubject to local option; imposing taxes on
revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommission-and
all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,” designating a committee to determine the agricultural
researchprojectsto be conductedunderthe funds appropriated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaher~y
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) of section 16, act of December22, 1959
(P.L.1978),entitled, as amended,“An act providing for and regulating
harnessracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon theresultsthereof;creating
the State HarnessRacingCommissionas a departmentaladministrative
commissionwithin theDepartmentof Agricultureanddefiningits powers
and duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof harness
racingplantssubject to local option; imposingtaxeson revenuesof such
plants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommissionand-all-moneys-
collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”amendedNovember30, 1967 (P.L.643),is amendedto
read:

Section 16. Dispositionand Appropriationof FundsAccruing under
the Provisionsof this Act._* * *

(e) In theeventthereis in thePennsylvaniaFair Fundan excessover
the amountrequiredto makepaymentsspecifiedin subsection(d) above
suchexcessshallbe distributedas follows: ten percentof suchexcessor
seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000),whicheveramountis greaterto be
used by the Departmentof Agriculture for marketing and consumer
service programs; and fifty percent of such excess or four hundred
thousanddollars ($400,000),whicheveramountis greaterfor agricultural
researchprojects,asdeterminedby [the Secretaryof Agriculture, from the
recommendations submitted by a committee appointed by him, such] a
committee to include in its membership, [the dean of the college of
agriculture at the PennsylvaniaState University, and the dean of the schoolof
Veterinary Medicine of the University of Pennsylvania,] the Secretaryof
Agriculture, the chairman and a minority memberof the Agriculture
Committeeof the Senate,the chairmanand a minority memberof the
Agriculture Committeeof the Houseof Representatives,six persons
designatedby thePennsylvaniaStateCouncilof Farm Organizations,
thechairmanof theStateHarnessRacingCommissionor hisdesignate,
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one person designated by the Pennsylvania Canners and Fruit
ProcessorsAssociation, one person designatedby the Pennsylvania
Association of County Fairs and three personsdesignated by the
Secretaryof Agriculture from his staff

There are herebycreatedsubcommittees,the membersof which shall
consistof theSecretaryof Agriculture or his designate,thechairman of
theAgriculture Committeeof the Senateor his designate,thechairman
of the Agriculture Committeeof the House of Representativesor his
designate,and a memberdesignatedby the group representing the
producersinvolved in the researchproject which shall meetannually
in themonth ofSeptemberto evaluateresearchprojectsand report their
findings and recommendationsto th~SecretaryofAgriculture and the
membersof the committee.

In the eventthe amountof moneyin thePennsylvanial~’airFund is less
than i~requiredto make paymentsspecifiedin subsection(d) above,the
amountgrantedto eachrecipient shallbe reducedproportionately.

***

Wecertify that this bill, HouseBill No. 1343,Printer’s No.2824,having
passedboth Houses,vetoedby the Governor,wasreturnedto the House
of Representativeswhere the Houseproceededto reconsiderand again
passthe bill by morethan a two-thirds majority of the memberselected
to the House, the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.Upon notificationby the Houseof Representativesas to
their action the Senateproceededto reconsiderandagainpassthebill by
morethana two-thirdsmajorityof thememberselectedto theSenate,the
objectionsof the Governorto the contrary notwithstanding.

Given underour hand and seal this twenty-eighthday of September,
one thousandnine hundredandseventy-two.

~ P/~~
President,Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

Chief Clerk, Senate Chief Clerk, Houseof Representatives


